uydpd¾hh fla' lhs,dim;s
fu;=ud 1931 hdmkfha § Wmkafkah' Tyq ish cSú;fha <ud úh
u,hdishdfõ .; lf<ah' Y%S ,xldjg meñKs Tyq fld<U rdclSh úÿyf,a
b.kqu ,nd fmardfoKsh iriúhg msúisfhah' fou< NdIdj ms<sn`o m<uq
jeks mka;sfha f.!rj Wmdêhla Èkd .ekSug fya iu;a úh'
Wmdêfhka ikakoaO ù isá lhs,dim;s f,ala yjqia wdh;khg ne`ÿfKah' jeä l,a hkakg
fmr ;sklrka m;%fha ksfhdacH l¾;Djrhd olajd by< .sfha h' miqj tys l¾;D moúh o
fynúh'
;u mqj;am;ska iajdëk Y%S ,dxlsl keUqrejla we;s fou< mdGlhka msßila we;s lsÍug
lsh,dim;s fjfyiqfKah' fou< mqj;am;a tod isß;la lr f.k ;snqfKah' fou< mqj;am;a
tod isß;la lrf.k ;snqfKa ol=Kq bkaÈhd f;dr;=re j,ska m;a;r msgq msrùuhs' ol=Kq
bkaohdfõka hemSu fya ´kElñka wffO¾hhg m;a lf<ah' ta fjkqjg Tyq lf<a foaYSh fou<
mqj;am;a l,djla y`ÿkajd § th /ln,d .ksñka fmdaIKh lsÍuhs'
fya ;srklrka m;%hg i;sm;d ckm%sh úfYaIdx.hla o ,shqfõh' tiufha fou< idys;H yd
foaYmd,k f,dalfha jeä l;dnyg ,la jQfha Tyqf.au ,sms fm<hs' ´kEu udOHfõÈhl=f.ka
Wmßuh yd bia;rïu foa ,nd /ekSfï iyc yelshdjla ;snQ Tyq ;ud hgf;a mej;s ;sklrka
m;%h tys m%Odk ;r`.ldÍ m;%h jQ fiiq ;r`.ldÍ m;% wNsnjd by<g kexùug iu;a úh' miq
lf,l fya úYajúoHd,hg ne`ÿfKah' fou< úoaj;=kaf.a f.!rjhg md;% jQ uydpd¾hjrfhla
jQfha h' 1982 § uydpd¾hh lhs,dim;s ish msßh yd ÈhKshka fofokd fuf,dj ;kslr
ioygu iuq.;af;a h'

Prof. K. Kailasapathy
Prof. K. Kailasapathy was born in Jaffna in 1931 and spent his impressionable years in
Malaysia which was facing that burnt of World War II. This probably resulted in the
youngster becoming an avid reader of war books. On his return to Ceylon, he joined to the
Royal College from where he entered the University of Peredeniya to study for a Tamil
language degree which he obtained the first class Honours.
He joined Lake House and soon rose to be the Deputy Editor of the Tamil daily, ‘Thinakaran’.
He later become its Editor.
Prof. Kailasapathy developed a Tamil readership with a very Sri Lanka outlook through his
newspaper. He deliberately downplayed the than prevalent dependence of Tamil
newspapers on material from South India.
He was largely responsible for nurturing an indigenous brand of Tamil journalism in this
country.

He also wrote a popular weekly feature in the ‘Thinakaran’ which was the talking point of
Tamil literary and political circle at the time.
He had the ability to bring out the best it any journalist and carried ‘Thinakaran’ to dizzy
hights at a time its main rival, the ‘Virakesari’, was running into difficulties.
In later years, Prof. Kailasapathy joined the university and became a professor well-known
and respected in Tamil academia.
He died in 1982.

